
SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255 

Reg Office: 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi, Ring Road, Surat-395003 
Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com , Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com, Tel: 9913425000 

Date: 13/01/2024 

To 
BSE Limited,  
PhirozeJeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400001. 

Scrip ID/ Code : SHANTAI/512297 
Sub : Certificate under Regulation 74(5) of SEBI (Depositories and 

Participants) Regulations, 2018 for the quarter ended 31st 
December, 2023 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In accordance with Regulation 74(5) of the SEBI (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 
2018, for the Quarter ended 31st December, 2023, based on the certificate received from MCS 
Share Transfer Agent Limited (RTA), which is enclosed herewith, we hereby confirm that 
within prescribed time of receipt of the securities received for dematerialization that: 

The securities comprised in the said Certificate(s) of Security have been listed on the Stock 
Exchange and the said Certificate after due verification have been mutilated and cancelled and 
the name of the depository has been substituted in our records as the registered owner. 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Shantai Industries Limited 

Vasudev Fatandas Sawlani 
Wholetime Director 
DIN: 00831830 
Place: Surat 

http://www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com/
mailto:shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com
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Regd.office:- MCS Share Tra*sfer Agent Litnited, 3g3, Lake Gardens, Kolkata _ 700045

ffiW?@$ ,__ 
MCS Share Transfer Agent Limited

,"Elgtry*-smrparaoCofory,ahr" Chf"e"rUY.gAlLapurivadodila_m,,,*cNo:wBt*i7,*nn**,--wmdia,r.*n:fo oaqr,.ui*rr,w*sih : wwwns%l{rmssxn cIN No.u6Tlzowozoorpicrissffio.l SAAHCM36 1.Bl.rzt

subject: confirmation certificate in the matter of Regulati on Ta$) of securities and Exchange
Board of rndia (Depositories and participanis) Regurations, 201g.

" Dear Sir,

with reference to the above - captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities receivedfrom the depository participants for dematerialisation during the quarter ended 31rt December,2a23' were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories by us and that securities comprisedin the said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securitiesare listed.

we hereby also confirm that the security certificates received for dematerialisation have beenmutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of thedepositories have been substituted in registerof members as the registered ownerwithin 15 days.
we request you to kindry take note of the above in your records.

FoT MCS SHARE TRANSFER AGENT LIMTTED
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